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1865.] STATE OEPHAH ASYLUM. • 4SB
HISTOEY OF THE IOWA STATE ORPHAN ASYLUM.
IT MRS. C. B. DARWIN.
The present w»' for the maintainance of our national integ-
rity, hac' not bee- .arried on a year ere the question came to
every thoughtful and hutnane mind, what can be done for the
orphans made destitute by its ravage??
As call af:er call came for vulnnteers. and the fathers of Iowa
nobly responded, leaving at home fatnilies whose sole depend-
ence had heeti their labor, the piitriotic ladies of the State,
while working zealously for the soldier in the Held, began also
to inquire what ean we do for those children whose fathers
will never return. Mrs. Annie Witteumyer called a Conven-
tion of the luyal ladies of the Scate, to meet at Muscatiue, Oct.
7, 1863, the principal object of whieSi was, to devise means for
the supp n-i and education of the orphan eliildren of Iowa sol-
diers. The Convention was well attended, and the interest
manifested iu thetuliject was so great that it was deeided to
go furwaid with the g'sod work, trussing to Providence and the
generou-p ople uf loiva to su-tain it. Accordingly, on the
30tli of December, 1SIÍ3, the followitig persons formed an aa-
BOciation in- this uiij ,'et. utider the naina of úvi Iowd State Or-
phaa Asylum: Caleb Baldwin, Ge i. G. Wright;, R. P. Jjowe,
Samnel J. Kirkwood, Wtn. U. Stone, J. W. O.utell, N. H.
Brainerd, C C. Oule, Oran FâviUe, Johti R. Needham, S. S.
Doming, Mrj. Sanosk, MM Newcoinb, Isaac Pendleton,
Mrs. Stephens, Jas. G. Dar, Mrs. Bagg, Mrs. Cadle, H. C.
Heniieräoii, .\Irä. Audro^vs, Mrs- Crandali, Mrs. Darwin, E.
H. Williams, J. B. Eowell, Mrs. Shields, Mrs. Wittenmyer,
Miss Mary.Kibben, Misa M. E. Sheltou, Elijah Sells, Dr. Hor-
ton and C. Dutiham.
By the articles of incorporation, any individual or associa-
tion numbering as many as ten persons, ean become a mem-
ber for life, by paying the sutn of tweaty-fi?e dollars, or »
member for one year, by paying five dollars.
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The officers i>f the association are a President, six Vies
Presidenis, one trom each Oongresi-iimal Disirxt, a Recording
Secretary, a Corresponding Secretary, aTreaKurer, and a Board
of Trustees coiisistitig of twelve persons, two from each Con-
gressiotuil District. The officers first elected were—President,
Gov. Stone; Vice Presidents, Ist District, Mrs. G.G. Wright;
2d District, Mrs. R. L. Cadle; 3d Di,-trict, Mrs. J. T. Han-
cock; 4tli District, Hon. John R. Needham ; 5th District,
Hon. J. W. CatteU ; 6ih District, Mrs. Mary M. Baggs ; Re-
cording Secretary, Miss Mary Kibbeii ; Currcsponding Secre-
tary, Mies M. E. Shelton ; Treasurer, N H. Braineid. Board
of Tins:c>es. 1ft ilislriet, Mrs. Annie Wittenniyer, Mrs. C.
B. Dill win ; ad Distiict, Mrs. IJ. T. Noweniiib, JIis. L. B.
Stephens; 3il Disirict, Hon. O. EaviUe, Hon. E. 11. Williams;
4fh District, Prof. T. S. Parvin, Mrs. Shields; 5th liistrid,
Hon. Caleb Baldwin, Hon. C. C. Cc.le ; 6th Oisirict, Hon.
Isaac Pindletiui, Hdii. 11. C. Henderson.
The Tru.-tees held their first meeting on Feb. 4th, 18P4, in
the bal ' of l.eptesentatives, at Des Moines. Cominit'eesfrom
bolb branches of the Legislature were present, and invited to
participate, (-iov. Stone )ircsided. An estimate of ihe amount
of tunda needed fur the successful prosecution of ilic woik, and
a proposition that a home tor ¡lisiibl d soldiers shoiihl be con-
nected with the Institution, were presented by Gov. Kirk-
wood.
Various plaus fur raising the requisite means were discussed,
and it was agreed that agents should be appointed in each
county, with 5ub-;igents in every town, who should solicit sub-
scriptions from all. Remarks were made by Governors Kirk-
wood and b.astnian. Judges Cole and Henderson, Messrs.
Clarke, Moor, Galland, Johnson and oiher.s, showing that tho
briginatora (if this enlerpiite intend an Instiitition ihut shall
be an honor to L wa, and a hi me for every s-olilier orphan,
and if ihe ] ei>ple of Iowa respond in the future as they have
done in the past, we doubt not their wishes will be more than
realized.
At its next meeting in March, at Davenport, the Board, find-
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iDg quite a sum in the Treasury, decided to make immediate
arrangements for the reception of the cluldren ; accordingly,
appointed a committee with instructions to lease a building,
procure a steward, and solicit donations of furniture from Aid
Societies. Other comuiittees were also appointed to secure the
co-operation of the Masons, Odd-Fellows and other organiza-
tions in the Suite.
Rev. P. P. Ingiills was appointed General Agent with in-
ßtructious to visit every coun-y in the State, and every regi-
ment in the army, f )r the lutrpose <>f soliciting contributions.
The committee appointed for the pur])ose, of which Mr.
Howell, of Keokuk, was Chairman, leased a large brick build-
ing in Lawrence, \ an Buren county, and engaged Mr. Fuller,
of Ht. Pleasant, as Steward.
In June, 1864, the first annual meeting of the Association,
was held in Des Moines, and though ouly six months had
elapsed i^nce its first tormation, its members were numerous.
From one single county, L>'cs Moines, six hundred and fifty dol-
lars were handed in, claiming six toemberships, and as many
more were subscribed fur but not paid.
The Associaiion end^r^ed the past action of the Board, in-
structed them to go f iiwaril and open the Asylum as soon as
possible, but enjoined upon them to take no steps at present
toward purchase of property or permanent location.
The officers chosen for lhe ])resent year were—President,
Gov. Stone ; Vice Presidents, Mrs. G. G. Wright, Mrs. R. L.
Cad'e. Mrs. A. Sunders, lion. J. R. Needham, Hon. J. W.
CattcU and .Mrs. ;Mary M. Bagg ; Recording Secretitry, Miss
Mary Kibbcn ; Corresponding Secretary, ifiss JNt. E. Shelton;
Treasurer, B. F. AUea ; B'Mrd of Trustees, Mrs. Wittenmyer,
Mrs C. B. Darwin, Hon. W. G. Woodward, Mrs. L. B.-
Stephens, II(jn. E. II. Williams, Dr. James Wright, Prof. T.
S. Parvin, 3Irs. I¡. Shane, lion. Caleb Baldwin, Hon. C. C.
Cole, Hou. Isaac Pendleton and G. M. Woodbury.
Mrs. C. B. Baldwin, Mrs. G. G. Wright, Mrs. Dr. Horton,
Miss Mary E. Shelton and Mr. Geo. Schramm were appointed
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a committee with instructions to furnish the building and take
all necessary steps for the opening of the " Home."
Mrs. C. B. Darwin, lion. C. C. Cole and Miss M. E. Sliel-
ton were appointed a committee to frame rules f^r the gov-
ernment of tbe " Home," and report them at the next meeting
of the Board. Notice was given that at the next meetitig of
tlie Association, a motion would be made to eliaiige the name
of the Institntion to Iowa OrphuDs' llom."., and tiicj tastitution
though incorporated uudc-r the name of Asylum, is generally
called the " Home."
The Executive Committee, in accordance wilh instructions,
proceeded witb the Wiirk of pruparation, and, on the 13th of
July, 1864, announced that inmates wniiUl be rectii\"tjd. In
three weeks, twenty'-(tne were adinitred, anil the nninlier has
been constantly increasing, so tliat nn\v, a 'ii 'lc nmr;^  than six
months from time ol opening, there are sevcniy children ad-
mitted, and twenty applicalinns which tlic Ciimmittc-c have not
yet acted upon. All the or]ihans nf ónklicfs.
The Board at a snbscqnent meeting adnpfcd the rules re-
ported by the cnnuiiitte!', ana elfC'ed ofiiciTs of t!ie Institution.
Miss M. Elliott, of Wa.sliiiigtdn, ^vas fin t^ chnsen matron.
She having re.signed in February last, Mj's. E. (J. Platt, oí
Fremont county, was chosen in her place. Is. inatr.in, teach
er, seanitress, nurse, s'eward, hnnsfkeejicr, conk and washer-
woman are emjilnycd, tho uMcr girls and bnys assibt in vari-
ous duties, one obj-ct of the '• Uoiii«" being t i form habits of
industry; Applications fnr admissions should be made to
Mrs. C. B. Darwin, of Burlington, Mrs. (4. G. Wright, nf Keo-
sauqua, er Mr. Geo. Scliraiinn, nf Fa:itiiiigtnn. At present
only orphans of Iowa soldiers are I'eceivcjd.
Donations in money may be sent tn the Treasurer, B. F.
Allen of Des Moiuis. Donainns in gnnds iiiav bu diricttdto
the " H o m e , " Farniington, Inwa. A lisl nt cnmciits and valne
of the box, should be sent tn Mrs. E. G. I'h;ti, ibe Matron.
Tbe General Agent meets with unpicfedL-iiied sucress, hofli
at home and in the army. Several Aid Snuieties have con-
tributed largely in gooJs. Davenport, luwa City, iJuscatiae,
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Burlington, Keokiik, Ottnmwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, have
given in the aggregate over two thousand dollars.
The interest manifested in every purt of the State, is ardent
snd imahated. A single eall for Christmas fjilts hroiiglit them
in profusion. In short, every thing eonnected with this cause
chinees that Iowa's love for her hrave defenders, stops not
when the grave hides them from her view, but thf^ t slie seek»
to repay in kindness to the orphan child, the debt of gratitude
she owes the father.
FROH AN ADDRESS DELIVE.ÍED BEFOK^. TIIE IOWA
STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION, AUG. 24TU, 1864.
UT OKAX FA VILLE, SUPr. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
EDUCATIONAL JOURNALS.
This sketch would he incomplete without 6ome account-of
the publications in the State that have been devoted to the in-
terests of the schools. The first oueotwhich we have any rec-
tin ord was started in this city—^Dubuque—in Jahnary, 1833, a
. • monthiyof 33 pages, at one doliar a year, called tlie District
Sehool Journal of Edacaiim for the State of Iowa:" edited
,•_. by R. R. Giibart, published by R. SpauMiug. We have seen
l,„:i a few number» of this Journal—to whicli wu are indebted for
I - valuable statistics—and it seems to have been weii conducted
and liberally patronized. It stales that it circnlated in every
J , organized school district in the Slate, and among the friendi
yi of education thrimghou't the entire State. As tiie number of
ji, districts a*, that time was over 15U0, its ciicu!atiiiii must have
j,j¿ been greater than that of any similar ]jublication since. It»
,j,,l( second volume was styled '• The loma Journal of Education''
ii.(( It was not continued beyond the secoud year.
0i In January, 18ôT, '• The Voice of Iowa,'' a monthly of 38
• . (3)

